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SPECIAL FEATURE 

Make your own luck 
nurture your network 

Judith Perle knows athing or two about networking 
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adirector of 
Management 
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communication skills. 
She is agraduate of 
London Business 
School. 

A
cademics aren't known for easily reaching consensus. 

Yet researchers (rom top institutions around the world 

agree on at least one thing: building a strong network 

is one of the keys to succes:; in business. And they make 

their point clearly and forcefully. According to an article from 

the M n Sloan School of Management: 

"What really distinguishes hIgh performers from the rest 

of the pack is their ability to maintain anu leverage personal 

networks. The most effective [high performers] create and 

tap ldrgc. diver 'iried networks that are rich in experience 

and spa n all organisational boundaries." 

Other experts on leadership and pn fes.~ ional development 

at 1. E1\D business school say in the prestigious Harvard 
Busilless Rel'iew: 

"We have seen over and over again that people who work 

at networking can learn not on ly how to do It well but also 

how to enjoy it. And they tend to be more successlul in their 

careers 

ThIS unu.,ual level of academic agreement. asks: "Why?" 

The answer might run something like this: "Networking is 

so important because it can help us in almosl e\'ery single 

aspect o f our professional (and mOSl probably personal) 

lives." 

Our effort has been to find ways of nelworking more 

ffective ly and, crucially, gelling people to feel more 

comfortable doing so. There is abundant re.search, and 

masses of ca e studies to back thi~ up. In business, hard 

facrs arc impoflant. 

It's one th ing knowing. in your head, that you ought to 

network if you want a fulfilled and success/ul career. But 

sometimes it's easier to be motivated when you hear a real 

life story. /-lerc is onc of many anecdotes. 

Avisit to the opera pays off 

Kay, an MBA student at London Business School, told us the 
following story: 

"I used to work in London for two real estate investment management 
firms in business development and marketing. Acouple of years ago. 
I was at an industry conference in Vienna. At the time I was working 
for astart-up firm and got chatting to Anne,who was adirector of 
business development for alarge global firm - right at the other end 
of the spectrum of my industry. 

"Vie discovered that. as well as having alot in common professionally, 
we were both interested in art and culture. and 'liere keen to see more 
of the city of Vienna. Anne told me that she planned to spend the 
vleekend after the conference exploring. We exchanged ideas about 
other things to see. We ran into each other again the next day. both 
having left the conferenceearly. 

"Nearly eight months later I was at acocktail party in London hosted 
by the same association that had run the conference in Vienna. The 
start-up I was working for was fa iling and the office was being shut: I 
was to be working there for just one more week. My company (and its 
imminent demise) was the topic of many conversations,and Iwas 
speaking to a lot of people about what was going on. As the evening 
was com ing to an end. I spotted Anne and asked her if she had 
enjoyed her weekend in Vienna and the opera. She immediately 
thanked me for my advice and we got talking. When she learned that 
my employer had fallen apart. she invited me to lunch the following 
week...and offered me ajob I'lorking for her several weeks later." 
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This case study is a nice example of how valuable chance 

encounte rs can be. By no s trdch of the imagination can 

each and every conversCltion you have bring huge benefib 

in its wake. But it you are n't willing (or able) to have lho$c 

conversa tion s, yo u're going to miss o ut on lots of 

opportunities (and, probably, lots of iun too). 

Kay decided to fully engage ;\ nne in com rsa tion when 

they firs t met. She could have made polite small talk about 

real estate and kit it a t that, as so many people do. Kay and 

Anne didn't become best friends, but they listened and 

learned a lot about each other through just one conversat ion 

and another chance e ncounter. 

Then see where that casua l conversation led. Not 

immediately but later, whe n Kay really needed help. Just 

luck. chance. proVidence... ?Or keeping one's eyes and ears 

ope n, e ngaged and recep ti ve to the power o f yo ur 

network? 

THE RULES OF THE GAME 
What cX;lct ly is this 'networking' tbing. a nd what are the 

rules of tbe game? 

A good networker builds relationships with a wide variety 

of differen t peop le. So me become close friends, others 

remain more pragmatic prole sio nal con tacts; still othe rs 

neve r get beyond the 'acquaintanceship' s tage. C rucially, 

networking isn't about just 'working a room' so you can give 

your busine- card to anyone who wi ll take it. In iac t, a lot 

of networkLng takes piJce fa r away from networking evenL, 

- at the water cooler, betwee n parents p icking up their 

chi ld ren from school. at conlerences. Kay and Anne weren't 

close friends, but they did manage to build up a good level 

of rappo rt in their encou nters. 

Networking s hould be about giving rather than gelling, 

We aU know people who on ly contact us when they want 

something, and who only va lue us in terms of wha t we can 

(or might) give them. And \\'e aU also know how (un)popular 

characters like that are. So don't try to manipulate people to 

get what yo u want out of them. When Kay and ,"'-nne 

exchanged info rmation, nei the r was thinking about a job in 

the fu ture or hiring staff. Yet in the end both benefited - Kay 

by getting a job when s he needed o ne; Anne by iinding a 

new member of the team witho ut expensive advertisement.:; 

o r tlllle-cons uming interviews. 

T h<cre's abo a world of difference between networking 

and selling; networking is about upen ing doors, keeping 

them open and seeing whe re they lead. Selling is about 

'closing'. There are similarities in the techniques involved, 

and eifective networking can undoubted ly help you make 

sales and wi n business. But if you're seen to be se ll ing, 

people are likely to slam that open door in your face .. ,hard. 

The very best networkers keep an o pen mind - about who 

they're talking to, why they're talking to them, and what they 

might hope to gai n. Becoming a better networke r involves, 

firs t and foremost, a change of attitude. 

To do this effectively, though, your social skills may need 

a bit of polishing. The skills challenges that each of us face 

will be diffe re n t. Some people fi nd it hard to starr up 

conversa tions; others run o ut o f things to say, o r ca n't 

develo p rapport with the person they're t<1 lking to. Some 

peop le are fine in face-to-face s ituatio ns. but find the 

telephone a real challenge, whether they are making initial 

caLls to set up a meeting, or following up on a past meeting. 

Everybody cou ld do with a reminder about following up. It 

is so important to make contact quickly and effectively after 

an ini tial meeting o r phone call. RelaLiollships aren't created 

overnight; they take time to develop, and trust needs to be 

built lip brick by brick. But all of you already know what to 

do .• le tworking is basicaJly what o ur mums taught us; be 

nice to people and they' ll probably be nice to you. 

~,ctwo rking is about people. '[l iking to people, helping 

people, getting involved in their lives and, ultimately. also 

reaping the rewards that those relationships can bring. 

Networking should be about giving rather 
than getting. We all know people who only 
contact us when they want something... and 
who only value us in terms of what we can (or 
might) give them 

There are psychological d iffe rences between people who 

think of themselves as unusually lucky (or unlucky). One of 

the fo ur key principles to creating good luck is skill at 

creating, noticing and acting upo n chance opportunities. 

Lucky people do this in va rio us ways - by networking, 

adopting a relaxed attitude to life and by being open to new 

experiences, 

Networking alone won't cha nge yo ur life. But active 

networking will certainly go a long way to nudging things in 

the right direction....) 

10 tips to more effective networking 
1. Make timeto network - building anetwork takes time and effort. 
2. Understand that giving is better (and often more effective)than getting. 
3. 	 Introduce people in your network to eachother. so you develop a 


reputation as someone worth knowing. 

4. 	 Value your acquaintances and friends. You often learn new information 


from people on the fringesof your network. 

5. 	 Realise that younever know who knows whom; most people's 


netVlor1\sare invisible to everybody but themselves. 

6. Build relationships with people.On the whole, people help people they 


like.Not everybody hasto be your best friend.but there hasto be at 

least somefellow-feeling. 


7. 	 Stay in touch with contacts. and try not to let relationships wither away. 
8. 	 Don't hide behind your desk, but make apoint of chatting to people in 


the workplace. so that your name stays front of mind. 

9. Getout and about to raise your profile so that people know who youare. 
10.Practice,practice. practice. The only way to get better at networking, 


and to reap the benefits. is to get out and do it. 


BookoHer 
Judith Perle and Tony Newton's new book The 

Network £ffect l'lill teach you more about how to 

network. It's available from Amazon,or direct 

from the publishers via 

www.TheNetworkEffect.co.uk -Quote 

discount code tnelO to get a 10%reduction 

off the cover price. 


... .-• .... 
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